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Play At EnglishHarbour.com& YouCould Win A New Car

Online Casino Sweepstakes ToGive Lucky Player One Of The YearÂ�sHottest Autos

(PRWEB) May 12, 2005 -- Leading online casino EnglishHarbour.com today opened the Â�Speed into
Summer SweepstakesÂ� giving customers a chance to win one of this yearÂ�s most popular cars by simply
playing their favorite casino games. The lucky grand prize winner will drive away in their choice of a new Ford
Mustang GT, the most searched for car on the Internet, or Motor TrendÂ�s 2005 Car of the Year, the Chrysler
300C.

The contest is open to both current and new customers and will run through June 30th. To enter, customers
simply need to open an account if they havenÂ�t already done so and deposit a minimum of $30. Players will
earn an entry for each $30 deposited into their EnglishHarbour.com account. To reward their VIP clientele
players can double or triple their entries in a given week by depositing more than $500.

Â�WeÂ�re always excited to offer customers the InternetÂ�s most rewarding promotions whether itÂ�s
giving exceptional bonuses or extraordinary giveaways,Â� said Paul Sudolski, President of
EnglishHarbour.com. Â�Our latest sweepstakes will definitely get one lucky player into the fast lane by
winning their choice of the sleek Mustang GT or the refined Chrysler 300C. With our frequent contests and
sweepstakes, customers quickly learn that it pays to play at EnglishHarbour.com.Â�

Just last year a lucky EnglishHarbour.com customer from Florida won a Mini Cooper from playing at the online
casino. For the Â�Speed into Summer Sweepstakes,Â� the winning player may opt to choose a cash prize of
equal value in lieu of a car. For additional information or to open an account, please visit
www.englishharbour.com.

About English Harbour New VenturesGroup
EH New VenturesGroup (EHNV) is a dynamic international online gaming organization that has served more
than 3.5 million customers worldwide. Founded in 1997, and regulated and licensed by the government of
Antigua and Barbuda, the company is an industry leader with a reputation for exciting game play, rewarding
promotions, fast payouts and superior customer service., The company provides a secure environment for
casino gaming through its proprietary software platform and multi-player poker through an alliance with Action
Poker.com to some of the gaming industryÂ�s most respected sites, including: English Harbour Casino, Silver
Dollar Casino, Caribbean Gold Casino, Super Slots Casino, All Poker Casino, and Millionaire Casino. A
founding member of the Interactive Gaming Council (IGC), EHNV is fully committed to the IGC code of
conduct that dictates responsible gaming and ethical business practices within the online gaming industry. For
more information, please visit www.ehnv.com.
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Contact Information
Kyle Fratini
EnglishHarbour.com
http://www.englishharbour.com
212-979-6010

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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